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War Looms up Darkly Be-

tween Russia and Eng-

land at Present.

TIEN TSIN. March 19 The situation here this afternoon is most critical.
forces of Russia and Eng-

land
Reports of a settlement between the menacing

are utterly ontrue. A conflict seems imminent.
Count Waldersee's efforts to effect a patched up truce between the two

nations were fruitless.
The Russians plainly announce that if the English enter the disputed

territory they will fire upon them and start a war between the two nations.
There is evidently a crisis at hand.
England's government is using all its arts of diplomacy to prevent a

that, at this hour does not seem possible to avoid, without a humili-

ating and dishonorable retreat.
Russia is almost insulting in the position sh assumes.

LONDON. March 19 Notwithstanding the news of strained relations at
Tien Tsin this afternoon, the evening papers profess to believe that the
difficulty will yet be satisfactorily adjusted.

Primarily the fault lay with the Chinese, they giving the same conces-

sion for a railway to two nations.
Great Britain proceeded with the construction of the railway siding.

and that is how the twoRussia, having the same concession, objected powers

are on the eve of clashing.
If. however. Russia's concession is a day earlier than England's the

British iorces must withdraw.
The railway is an important affair, owing to the undeveloped coal lands

and having a strategic position.
In the house of commons today Lord George Hamilton, secretary for

India, said that no disturbances were anticipated in Tien Tsin.

The home government had issued rtrict orders for the British forces

not to assume the aggressive pending the settlement of the difficulty.
f They would not even resist the seizure by Russia of the siding in dis-

pute.
His lordship believed that both Russia and England proposed to direct

their policy toward maintaining the integrity of the Chinese empire.

Who Will be

on Top When
Crash Conies?

The local political situation contin
ues to be the main topic of conversa
tion ail over the city.

Just who will be the next mayor still
remains a mystery almost as deep as

- the. Stevens kidnaping case and may

not be solved until election day: Nu--
' and themeroiis names are mentioned,

boss waning political power and his
uncompromising and unbounded am-

bition to continue his autocratic rule,

Jt is claimed, have had much to do with
continuing the present state of affairs.
It is considered likely that he will hold
out against heavy odds to the bitter
end.

There are those, however, who say

that he has never yet been known to
lose a jack pot at the political game

and that he will ultimately triumph
ind administer to his enemies a large
dose of chagrin and throw their serried
ranks into confusion.

Just what will result, however,
to be seen. His "long headed-ness- "

is proverbial and there has never
yet been found in El Paso a man who
could thwart his cherished schemes or

K

approach anywhere to his neighbor-
hood when politics was in the wind.

If there is anyone now in the city
possessed of the untiring energy, the

i fox-li- ke sagacity, and the persistence
of the boss or who is in any manner
capable of overthrowing his deep laid
Mans, that person has came to town
quite lately, for in the past no one

in China

could be found equal to the emergency.

B. F. Hammett Spoken Of.
Major B. F. Hammett is now spoken

of as a possible candidate for mayor
before the democratic convention. This
is the latest gossip concerning the bad-
ly mixed situation. It is said that he
would be acceptable to many of the
warring elements and reconcile the
whole.

It is considered as positive that May
or Magoffin's name will go before the
convention. His friends and those who
hold office directly through his influ-

ence will not consent for him to be
shelved, however much it is desired in
certain quarters. His stock has gone
up 25 per cent since the caucus of Sat-
urday afternoon, whereby it was dem-

onstrated that the power of the boss
was not puch a dreadful thing after all.

Raising Salaries.
At the next meeting of the city coun-

cil the committee appointed to fix the
salaries of all incoming city officers
will make their report. The mayor's
salary will doubtless be raised and the
clerk's is likely to remain as hereto-
fore with a possible reduction of bis
emoluments, for there is some talk of
divorcing the office of city clerk and
recorder's clerk, which have for many
months been tilled by the same man.
In that tvent the city clerk's revenues
will be cut down to the extent of $50
per months leaving only $125, as it
was before the recorder's court clerk- -
ship was added.

In event the recorder's clerk is made
a separate office there will doubtless be
a scramble to get the office, for it pays

0 per month with about ten minutes'
work each day. Any business man
could fill it and not lose any time from
hes regular vocation. Next to the city
clerkship it stands as the best paid po
sition, with the least work attached of
any within the gift of the municipality.
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Lord Salisbury on

His Last Legs

NEW YORK, Match 19. The Lond on cables to the Tribune today inti-

mate that Lord Salisbury is mentally going down hill.
His apathy and lack of vigor are the subject of remark, and his retirement

from office will foon be necesary. ,
A new leader most come up. that will undoubtedly be Mr. Balfour, This

will cause an advance for Joseph Cham berlain.

Stupendous Rail-

road Consolidation
NEW YORK. March 19 The Worldtoday announces the result of the con-

ference between Geo. J. Gould and themanagers of the western roads at his
home in Lakewood.

He proposed to them to combine all the great railroads in the west and
southwest into one great company, with a capital of two hundred and fifty
millions of dollars.

He said that he would immediately see that a mileage of fourteen thou-
sand miles was put under one management, including the following, which
he controlled or expected to control: Missouri Pacific. Iron-Mountai- n. St.
Louis Southwestern. Texas and Pacif.c. Wabash. International and Great
Northern. Denver and Rio Grande, and Rio Grande Western.

Cattle Deal Closed
Involving $400,000

A few days ago The Herald stated
that William Humphrey, vice president
of the Riverside Hereford Cattle com-
pany, and William J. Cox. the local
manager of the company, had left town
presumably for Mexico on a cattle deal.
They returned to town this morning
and it now develops that while they
did not go to Mexiio they closed up
one of the biggest cattle deals made
in this country for some time.

The deal was closed at Fort Davis
between McCutcheon brothers of that
place ami the Rivei-vld- e Hereford com
pany. The latter company has iKinght

EXCITEMENT OVER THE COMING

FIGHT BETWEEN KID BROAD

AND YOUNG CORBETT.

DENVER. March 19 The coming
fight between Kid Broad and Young
Corbett. announced for Friday night
here, is creating intense excitement.
Broad is slightly the favorite, at 100 tc
90. with plenty of Corbett money.

There are indications that Friday
night 4Jie house will present nearly
ten tMusand dollars. The sale has

'not yet opened, but the demand for
reservations of seats and boxes from
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from McCutcheon brothers.. 3700 head
ot cattle for delivery in April and May.
The company has also entered into a
contract with these cattlemen of Fort
Davis under the terms of . which the
Riverside company buys all the year-
lings for 1902 and 190:.

Under a separate transaction the Mc-

Cutcheon irothers have bought from
the Riverside company 400 head of pure
bred Hereford bulls which they will
place on their ranch for breeding pur-
poses. The whole deal involves near-
ly 4rt0.o0: the Hereford bulls alone
standing for the sum of $105,000.

jout of town persons in Colorado. Wyo-Imin- g

and New Mexico, already reach
three thousand dollars.

It is quite evident that the arena
will not le large enough to accommo- - '

date the throng anxious to witness the'
fight between Broad, whom Terry Mc--1

tovern even couldn t knock out. and
the rising young pugilist Corbett.

The winner will meet McGovern.

The Sierra Madre road will ship from
Byrd's ranch at Dublan.two train loads
of cattle for the Fort Worth markets.
There will be in all about 1,200 cattleto come through this port from Mexico.
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is Defiant

Consternation Caused in

England by the Refusal
of Peace Terms.

LONDON, March 19 The city was startled, this afternoon when a few
minutes after four o'clock Joseph Chamberlain the colonial secretary, for-
mally notified house of commons that General Botha had rejected the peace
terms offered him. -

This unexpected announcement startled and amazed the commons and
the people.

It is the talk of the town this afternoon and evening. So confident was
the public 'that the Boer war was. at an end, that this new phase of the con-
ditions in Africa was rather paralyzing. -

No one can imagine what Botha, expects: or .what he can possibly do.
Kitchener has him in a corner. .

IF THE COAL MINERS STRIKE THE
LOSS TO THE OWNERS WILL

BE TREMENDOUS.

SHAMOKIN. . March 19 George
Hartlein, secretary of the United Mine
Workers' union said, today that if the
general tariff is ordered two strikes
will take place simultaneously.

One will be the miners, the other
the engineers, pumpmen and firemen.

When they go out the mines will
flood with their own account, unless
the officials operate the machinery.

This will cause enormous loss to the
owners. ,

HEALTH OF THE CZAR BETTER
THAN IT HAS BEEN FOR

TIME PAST.

BERLIN, 19. The Cologne
Zeitung today announces that the
health of the czar has vastly Improved
since his serious illness.

The epileptic attacks to which he is
subject have disappeared, as have his
fearful headaches.

His face has grown full and round
and he is a new man.

SUPERINTENDENT PARKER OF

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH IS

DEAD AT CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. March 19 Leander Park
er, superintendent of the Postal Tele-

graph company for the last twenty
years, and in the telegraph service for
the .last half century, died today at his
home in Evanston.

Mr. Parker was a Canadian, born in
1835.

STATE SENATOR BRINGS TEARS

TO EYES OF COLLEAGUES WITH

PATHETIC STORY.

Special to The Herald.
AUSTIN. Texas. March 19 Senator

Davidson of Galveston, brought tears
to the eyes of senators today when
relating the awful scenes of the Sep-

tember storm, while pleading for the
bill to exempt the city for taxation for
fifteen years. '

The bill will probably pass,'
The house consumed the morning in

debating the proposition to exempt
from taxation for ten years textile fac-

tories to be established in the state.

PRESIDENT JAMES J. HILL POSI-

TIVELY DENIES THE STORY OF

THE BURLINGTON.

NEW YORK. March 19. President
James J. Hill of the Great Northern
denies positively today that he Is seek-
ing control of the Burlington system.
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COAL' AND: RAILROAD OPERATORS-- .

POSITIVELY REFUSE TO TREAT
WITH THE MINERS.

NEW YORK, March 19. The coal
railroad officials and big operators pos-
itively decline' today to hold any con
ference with the miners or to even talk
with Mitchell or his advosors.

The railroads and operators sav thev
are disposed to treat the men fairly.
but will not any longer be dictated to.

A PENSION OF EIGHT DOLLARS A
' MONTH GRANTED TO AN EL

PASO MAN. 1

Special to The Herald.
WASHINGTON. March 19 Marge J.

Lemmon of El Paso, is granted a pen-
sion of eight dollars a month.

Denver City
and County

Combined

DENVER, Colo., March 19 At ten
o'clock this morning Governor Ormaa
placed his signature ' on the .Rash
bill, which provides for the consolida-
tion of the city and county of Denver!

'This places Denver in the same po
sition as that occupied by New York
and other large cities. Denver is sep-
arated from Arapahoe county, and on
set of officers instead of two will serve.

Se.nator Rush, the father of the bill,
says it is practically a home rule meas-
ure, and will save the people hundreds
of thousands of dollars anniiallv.

PORK JUMPS AWAY UP IN CHICA-

GO AND IT LOOKS SOMETHING

LIKE A CORNER.

CHICAGO. March 19 The May de
livery of pork jumped up to sixteen and
a half a barrel, an increase of two dol-

lars and a half per barrel. There were
indications of a corner and a squeeze
of the shorts.

FIFTY CHINESE PASSENGERS RE-

FUSED LANDING AT SAN DIEGO
BY THE COLLECTOR.

SAN DIEGO, March 19. Fifty Chi
nese passengers on the steamer Belgian
King, just arrived here from Hong
Kong, were refused permission to land
b ythe collector of tht port.

..Try The Herald's Popular Wants.
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